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are affected the farming and fishery-based communities the 
most. The adaptation strategies that they have taken up are 
insignificant. It is equally important for them to be able to 
correctly interpret their situation and measure their level of 
vulnerability so that they can participate in the local level 
action planning better. This paper might to encourage the 
local government organizations to initiate local adaptation 
programme of action, adopting the methodology at a broader 
scale, incorporating more vulnerability indicators, where and 
when applicable, for different timeframes and communities.

Keywords Haor (wetland) · Climate change impacts · 
Vulnerability mapping · Adaptation · GIS and DIVA tools · 
Modeling

Introduction

Climate change will affect all parts of society bearing serious 
consequences regionally and globally (Emran et al. 2016). It 
has caused damage to human and economic developments in 
wetland areas of Bangladesh (Ahmed 2001; BCAS 2012). 
Bangladesh wetland zone is being confronted with a range of 
growing climate risks such as changes in sediment dynamics 
and morphology and a decline in the functioning of pro-
tective ecosystems such as Haors and mangroves (Collins 
2008; Black et al. 2011; Islam et al. 2012). The combined 
effects of the recurrent and rapid onset of climate change 
induced extreme natural events like flash flood, hailstorm, 
drought and changes in upstream river discharge pose a 
serious threat to the natural resources base and livelihood 
opportunities of Haor areas in Bangladesh (Brammer 1990; 
Ali 1999; UNDP 2012). Haors, the bowl-shaped large tec-
tonic depressions, are located in the north-eastern region of 
Bangladesh. They cover about 1.99 million ha of area and 

Abstract The research paper aims at understanding the 
level of vulnerability of the Haor communities in Sulla Upa-
zila of Sunamganj District due to climate change induced 
events. It assesses the climate change impacts on household 
and community level and summarizes the adaptation efforts 
by the communities and reconfirms the communities’ chal-
lenges and needs. Using geographic information system, the 
paper prepares ward level vulnerability maps. Questionnaire 
survey, key informant interviews and focus group discus-
sions produced first hand attribute information which were 
processed and analyzed within SPSS environment. Policy 
documents, previous researches, and Government statistics 
and reports helped develop the concepts and planning of the 
research. The ArcGIS-based mapping process and param-
eters have been finalized upon consultation with the inhab-
itants and they can update the process over time and check 
for their status and prioritize adaptation strategies. Haors’ 
unparalleled hydro-ecological attributes pose opportunities 
and constraints for the inhabitants. Poverty, lack of basic 
infrastructure and amenities, awareness and external sup-
port have already put the Haor community inhabitants in 
a vulnerable situation while the recurring natural hazards 
and shifting pattern of climate is making the constraints 
nearly unmanageable for the communities alone. Exces-
sive rainfall in the monsoon and drought in the dry season 
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accommodate about 19.37 millions of people (Abuodha and 
Woodroffe 2006; BHWDB 2012). Haor basin works as a 
natural reservoir by regulating water flows of the Meghna 
river system (Rahman et al. 2016). They receive surface 
runoff by rivers and canals and become very extensive 
water body in the monsoon but dry up mostly in the post-
monsoon period (Bevanger and Broseth 2001; Adger et al. 
2003; Abedin et al. 2013). The wetland habitats of the Haor 
areas include rivers, streams, canals, large areas of season-
ally flooded cultivated plains, and Beels. Altogether, there 
are about 373 Haors located in the districts of Sunamganj, 
Habiganj, Netrakona, Kishoreganj, Sylhet, Maulavibazar and 
Brahmanbaria (Ahmed and Alam 1999; BHWDB 2012). 
The Haor area lies just below the hilly regions of the states 
of Assam, Meghalaya and Tripura of India. Because of its 
geographical location, the area receives extreme rainfall and 
undergoes subsequent flooding (Kartiki 2011; Hossain and 
Naser 2014). The rainfall pattern of the upstream catchment 
on the Indian side largely affects flooding in the Haor area.

Haors are considered as the most productive wetland 
resources (CCC 2009). They are rich in aquatic biodiver-
sity, particularly in fish species. There are 140 species of fish 
in the Haor region. An important economic practice in the 
Haor area is fish culture but the fishermen face economic, 
social and technical constraints in pursuing their occupation 
(Fussel and Klein 2006). Due to poverty, they often can-
not meet basic needs from existing fishing practices (Tsai 
and Ali 1985). Besides, over the years, many species of fish 
have become scarce or have decreased significantly due to 
overfishing and habitat destruction. Sedimentation in rivers, 
canals and water-bodies aggravates the balance in the local 
ecology (Chowdhury and Chowdhury 2011). As a result, 
fish breeding cycles and migration routes have been dis-
rupted and this has contributed to reduction of fish popula-
tion. Haors are also home to thousands of migratory birds 
(BHWDB 2012). The area is a potential tourist attraction in 
Bangladesh although the communication infrastructure is 
shockingly inadequate. Water transportation is an essential 
component of the economic activity of the region but the 
navigation network is deteriorating due to sedimentation 
in adjoining rivers and Haors (Karim et al. 2006). Despite 
being one of the major economic production zones of the 
country, the Haor area is still under-developed, mostly due 
to its distinct physical and hydrological settings. This area 
produces more than million tons of rice each year (Ahmed 
et al. 2012). However, this single crop suffers from the con-
stant threat of partial to complete damages from the early 
onset of monsoon and flash floods. Notwithstanding, people 
of the Haor area are mostly poor. More than 28% of the total 
Haor communities live below the Lower Poverty Line (LPL) 
(BHWDB 2012).

The Haor region has not received proper attention in the 
policy decisions. It has a lot to catch up with the optimistic 

mainstream national development. It is difficult to foresee 
the country’s overall progress without the development of 
the Haor region as it covers a major part of the country and 
population (Islam et al. 2014). The future challenges in the 
context of climate change are a major concern for the sus-
tainable development of the region. Haors are anticipated 
to be under additional stress because climate change will 
modify its rainfall pattern (Romilly 2005). Bangladesh faces 
potentially significant risks through changes in extreme 
rainfall characteristics (UNFCCC 1997; Mirza 2005). As 
for modeling as part of better planning and risk mitigation, 
general circulation models (GCMs) of climate have had 
only limited success in reproducing the key attributes of the 
intra-seasonal and inter-annual variations in the Bangladeshi 
climate (Shahid 2011; Sarker et al. 2013). Also there has 
been relatively little consideration of the impact of droughts 
and how this may change the lives of the dependent com-
munities. Only a limited number of studies are available 
that focused on the climate change scenarios in Bangla-
desh using simulations from high resolution models (Islam 
and Kitazawa 2012). This makes it difficult to pin point 
small regional shifts, such as in the north east corner of 
Bangladesh.

Despite adaptation measures, there will always be resid-
ual impacts of the recurrent extreme natural events. Bang-
ladesh has formulated the National Adaptation Programme 
of Action (NAPA) in 2005 to address immediate and urgent 
adaptation needs. As a means of implementing NAPA and 
integrating climate change into local development planning, 
Islamic Relief, Bangladesh has initiated Local Adaptation 
Programme of Action (LAPA) to enable communities to 
understand the changing and uncertain future climatic con-
ditions and to engage effectively in the process of develop-
ing adaptation priorities (MoEF 2005). Modeling climate 
change impacts and vulnerability (Vulnerability of people is 
defined on the basis of a system’s exposure and sensitivity 
to climate change, moderated by its adaptive capacity) and 
adaptation priorities is better developed in relation to natural 
systems and spatial variables than it is for socio-economic 
systems (Huq and Moinuddin 2004; Shahid 2010). The 
undertaken GIS-based vulnerability mapping is an innova-
tive, modular and iterative approach for integrating knowl-
edge about wetland subsystems in Bangladesh (GoB and 
UNDP 2009). The development involved the two major chal-
lenges of integrating knowledge in the form of data, scenar-
ios and models from various natural, social and engineering 
science disciplines and making this integrated knowledge 
accessible to a broad community of end-users. The method-
ology of this project can serve as preparatory assessments of 
vulnerability (GoB 2005), identifying priority regions and 
priority sectors and providing an initial screening of the fea-
sibility and effect of protection measures. With the help of 
GIS vulnerability maps, the local decision makers including 
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the Haor inhabitants will be able to trace the changing cli-
matic parameters and forecast future scenarios (Karmakar 
and Shrestha 2000; MoEF 2009). The application of geo-
graphical information system (GIS) proved indispensable to 
explore vulnerability of the communities of Haor areas. The 
integration of GIS in the DIVA model will support them in 
interpreting their vulnerability assessment and in prioritizing 
adaptation measures. In doing so, the local people’s knowl-
edge and capacity will also be increased.

The purpose of this study is to assess climate-change 
impacts on the Haor communities and the environment and 
vulnerability of the communities in Sulla Upazila of Sunam-
ganj District. The developed GIS model can also consider 
other LAPA variables like hazard, risks and socio-economic 
information in preparing vulnerability maps (Huq and Moi-
nuddin 2004). The outcome of the research has the potential 
to encourage new adaptation and mitigation options not cur-
rently being applied in Haor areas in Bangladesh.

Data sources and methods

Study Area and sample size: The study selected households 
(HHs) from ten villages across nine wards under three differ-
ent unions of Sulla Upazila in Sunamganj district (Table 1). 
A 9% sample, i.e., 136 households was randomly drawn 
from the total number of households (1578) of the selected 
ten villages (BBS 2011a, b).

Data collection

Primary data for this research include quantitative attribute 
data, spatial data and qualitative information. Households’ 
spatial locations were taken with a GPS device and inte-
grated with the geo-referenced database of the Upazila map 
collected from the Local Government Engineering Division 
(LGED) of the Government of Bangladesh (GoB).A struc-
tured questionnaire was prepared, pretested and employed 
to collect the attribute data (Mirza 1997). Key informant 
interviews (KIIs) with selected stakeholders like UP chair-
man, member, teachers and large farmers and focus group 

discussions (FGDs) with the villagers along with observation 
survey came into assistance to collect the qualitative data 
(Faruque and Ali 2005). Previously conducted studies and 
documents such as BBS and reports by BHWDB rendered 
ample sources of information for concept development.

Data preparation, processing and analysis

Upon collection, raw data were assembled, crosschecked, 
categorized, coded, and fed into a database designed in SPSS 
tools. Attribute data analyses performed in SPSS and the 
Microsoft Office Package 2007 environment mostly include 
frequency and percentage distribution, cross-tabulation and 
multiple response analysis. Arc GIS 10.1. GIS software, has 
been used for spatial data preparation and analysis, particu-
larly for the development of vulnerability index and map-
ping for local level adaptation planning (Huq and Moinuddin 
2004). A weighted scaling method was employed to work 
out the ward level vulnerability risk assessment mapping and 
incorporated four specific indicators.

a. Livelihood (major crops and alternative)
b. Irrigation as the most recommended measure
c. Hazard (drought as the most destructive hazard)
d. Communication (use of transport mode)

The indicators were given scores based on criteria deter-
mined by an assessment of the attribute data. Finally a 
matrix has been developed which focuses on present assess-
ment of climate change effects. It is noted that there are a 
number of reasons to consider drought as the most devastat-
ing disaster for the study area. Firstly, the main cropping sea-
son in the Haor region is the dry winter season when water 
scarcity is prevalent (Parvin and Ahsan 2013). Besides, over 
the years, they have been somewhat familiar with the recur-
rent flash flood. Flash flood continues to damage their crops 
every year, but that comes later in the chronology. Initially, 
they have to make sure the uninterrupted growth of paddy 
with adequate irrigation facility in the dry season (Mazid 
2002; CDMPII 2014). That is why adapting to drought is 
more important to them than adapting to floods. Hailstorm 

Table 1  The basic parameters has been considered and analyzed in this study to achieve the objectives of the study

Basic parameters Related 
objec-
tives

Survey method

Household composition, income, expenditure, occupation, cropping pattern, farm holding size, power 
and energy sources, water supply

1 Questionnaire survey

Climatic hazards, impacts on agricultural production, transportation, wetland’s change, weather 
conditions

2 Questionnaire survey
Key informant interview (KII)

Geo-referenced map of Sulla Upazila, livelihood indicators, irrigation coverage, hazard coverage and 
communication indicators

3 Questionnaire survey, obser-
vation survey, GPS survey
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is another frequent threat to their crops but hailstorms are 
not location-specific. Therefore, they cannot be predicted 
easily, nor can be prevented.

Integrating GIS and DIVA model in the research

Integration of GIS and DIVA model has constructed the 
most imperative part of the research. The dynamic inter-
active vulnerability assessment (DIVA) Models represents 
one, well-recognized, way of assessing sea-level rise impacts 
(Hinkel 2005). DIVA takes into account biophysical and 
socio-economic consequences of sea-level rise and socio-
economic development taking into account the following key 
impacts: coastal erosion (both direct and indirect), coastal 
flooding (including rivers), wetland change and salinity 
intrusion into deltas and estuaries. As such it provides for 
an insightful analytical tool in the hands of planners and 
policy makers (Islam et al. 2015). DIVA is co-developed 
amongst a number of European research institutions includ-
ing the global climate forum (GCF). DIVA-GIS are a free 
computer program for mapping and analyzing spatial data 
(Hinkel and Klein 2009). It is particularly useful for analyz-
ing the distribution of organisms to elucidate geographic and 
ecological patterns (Rawlani and Sovacool 2011). It is aimed 
at those who cannot afford generic commercial geographic 
information system (GIS) software, or do not have the time 
to learn how to use these often complicated programs, and 
for anyone else who wants a GIS tailor-made to analyze 
biological distributions. DIVA-GIS supports vector (point, 
line, polygon), image and grid data types also. It can help 
improve data quality by finding the coordinates of locali-
ties using gazetteers, and by checking existing coordinates 
using overlays (spatial queries) of the collection sites with 
administrative boundary databases. Distribution maps can 
then be made.

DIVA model, environmental analysis system that inte-
grates a geographical information system (GIS) will be used 
for the analysis of national climate change impact data. The 
vulnerability maps were prepared using GIS where both 
attribute and spatial data were used. The selected four indi-
cators were taken based on the responses of the commu-
nities. The advantage of this developed algorithm is that 
such data can be regularly updated and new attributes can 
be added for vulnerability consideration. Data sufficiency 
and reliability are the other main advantages (Rawlani, and 
Sovacool 2011). This database (both SPSS and geodata-
base) and vulnerability index can be used as a benchmark 
for the local government and other stakeholders to assess 
further vulnerability and work out Haor management plan, 
ensuring risk reduction (UNDP 2012). Besides, such studies 
can be replicated in areas with similar characteristics and 
vulnerability criteria. GIS application offers wide ranges of 

perspectives into view and it is not possible for a policy 
unit to plan for the Haor communities ignoring their unique 
spatial context. Therefore, future researches can get policy 
directives from this study. However, the scope of the studies 
can also be widened through taking into account other fac-
tors like flood level, income insecurity, exposure and so on. 
The developed model and vulnerability maps can be used as 
a predictive tool for future decision making and assessing 
climate change impact.

Upon completion of the research, a workshop has been 
organized at Sulla Upazila in Sunamganj district to share 
the findings, wherein different community members, vil-
lagers from the respective study villages and government 
representatives constituted the majority of the audience 
(Debsarma 2003). The findings of the attribute data analy-
ses and the vulnerability indexes developed with help of GIS 
were endorsed by the stakeholders present in the workshop. 
They were highly impressed with the application of GIS and 
agreed that the threatening reality of Haor-area environment 
was well extracted through the GIS models of vulnerability 
maps. They believed that such analytical application would 
help them in the planning of rational distribution of scarce 
resource for sustainable development on their part.

Study sites and climate change impacts

Sulla, the smallest upazila of Sunamganj district with respect 
to population, came into existence on 9 January, 1919 as a 
Thana and upgraded to upazila in 1983. The upazila occu-
pies an area of 256.03 km2. It is located between 24°34′ and 
24°49′ north latitudes and between 91°08′ and 91°23′ east 
longitudes. The upazila consists of 4 unions, 65 populated 
mauzas and 116 villages (Fig. 1). The average population of 
the unions, mauzas and villages are 28,436, 1750 and 981 
respectively (BBS 2011a, b). Sulla upazila is a very disas-
ter prone area. Almost every year disaster hits this upazila 
and affects the livelihood of the people. It hampers different 
types of development initiatives.

Over the years, the most devastating disaster of the area 
has been flash flood. Seasonal flood, Kalbaishakhi storm 
(Nor’wester), hailstorm, and drought are the other dreadful 
disasters. Flash flood in Sulla Upazila is caused by heavy 
rainfall and upstream flow from Meghalaya through the 
entries of the Darain River which is already filled up as a 
result of siltation (Adger et al. 2003). It generally occurs 
either at the end of Chaitra (March) or at the very begin-
ning of Baishakh (April). It incurs widespread damage in 
the sectors of agriculture, fishery, livestock, infrastructure, 
homes, education, health, trees etc. During flash flood, it 
is difficult to transport harvest from field due to lack of 
vehicle. Besides, during the rainy season, the whole area 
overflows with water (ADB 1998; WB-DRG 2016). High 
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waves are created in the Haor due to stormy wind resulting 
in damage to homestead, roads, embankments etc. Some-
times, men die by boat sinking as well. The vulnerability 
to Kalboishakhi storm is also very high. Kalboishakhi 
storm occurs due to seasonal strong wind and sudden drop 
of atmospheric pressure, generally between late Chaitra 
to early Joishtho (May). As a result, Boro crop, home and 
homestead, cattle, birds, trees and plants and forest, elec-
tric cables, pillars, educational and religious institutes are 
affected. Death tolls, food crisis both for man and live-
stock are common at that time. Drought occurs between 

the months of Falgun (February) to Baishakh (April) in 
this area, mostly because the level of ground water goes 
down due to less rainfall. It damages Boro crop, cattle, 
birds, trees, plants and forest.

Almost every year through 2008–2015, flood, river ero-
sion and drought occurred in the Upazila. It reconfirms the 
local people’s level of vulnerability towards natural disas-
ters. Due to less capacity and adaptive mechanism, they are 
already vulnerable in the dry season. Their lives become 
miserable in the monsoons plagued with flash flood, sea-
sonal flood, river erosion and hailstorm.

Fig. 1  Study area of the project (the study included the 9 wards from 3 unions under Sulla Upazilla of Sunamganj District)
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Results and discussion

Vulnerabilities of the Haor communities

Socioeconomic status

The average age of the respondents has been found as 
48 years, ranging from a minimum of 15 to maximum of 
90 years of age, giving a hint of the level of poverty and 
vulnerability of the communities in the region. Out of 
the surveyed population, about 89% were male and 11% 
female. The majority of the communities are Hindus in 
religion (42%) followed by only 17.6% Muslim. Most of 
the surveyed household members are illiterate (77%). Few 
people have primary to SSC and higher level of education 
(7 and 2%, respectively). Occupation of the study areas is 
predominantly based on agriculture. Almost 90% people are 
employed in farming, whether on own land or on a leased 
land. There are a few teachers who work in the nearby 
schools (2%); but the schools are not functioning well and 
the teachers have to seek alternative income options.

Nearly 47% households have an alternative source of 
income and the rest 53% do not. The depicts the alterna-
tive income sources and their distribution. About 41% 
households depend on fishing as their alternative source of 
income. The 12% petty business runners include the grocer-
ies, medicine sellers etc. Few female household members 
work as seamstress. The ‘others’ category (30%) include the 
masons, barbers, boatmen etc.

Household size and housing type

The average household size in the study area has been found 
as 5.7 while that for Sulla Upazila is 5.6 and the average 
household size for rural areas of Bangladesh is 4.5 (BBS 
2011a, b). Few joint households with 15–25 members have 
also been found. All of the surveyed respondents live in 
Katcha houses. The area is primarily low land Haors and 
the low income people can hardly afford pucca houses.

Household monthly income and expenditure

The average household monthly income for the study areas 
is BDT 7064, which is above the poverty line of BDT 
3000–5000 derived by WB-DRG (2016). The average value 
is biased by some extreme income figures like BDT 25,000 
and BDT 30,000. About 38% people live below the poverty 
line, including only 4% extreme poor (less than BDT 3000 
monthly income derived from daily income of less than US 
$1.25). However, 28% people live well above the poverty 
line (more than BDT 7500 monthly), while 34% people live 
just over the poverty line (BDT 5000–7500 monthly). The 
average household monthly expenditure of the study areas 

is BDT 6309 with a mode value of BDT 5000 and within a 
range of BDT 2000 to BDT 25,000. Most of the households 
cannot maintain a monthly saving, since they are already 
facing income insecurity due to large household and chang-
ing climatic conditions. Rather, about 5% HHs from BDT 
5000–7500 monthly income category and 13% from BDT 
3000–5000 category spend more than they earn. They col-
lect the additional money through taking credits from rela-
tives, local well-offs and NGOs.

The income figures are worsened during a disaster and 
its immediate period. The average HH monthly income dur-
ing disaster is only BDT 3687, with a mode value of BDT 
2000 and a minimum of only BDT 1500. The proportion of 
extreme poor HHs (4%) in the study areas rises as much as 
66% during and post disaster period. The large deviation is 
accounted for by the large-scale damage of crops and asset 
of large farmers from two upper income groups. About 67% 
HHs from the monthly income group of BDT 5000–7500 is 
highly affected by the disasters because during disasters they 
earn less than BDT 3000. The main administers the income 
categories according to the study unions during disaster. 
About 66% households earn less than BDT 3000 monthly 
while a 24% earns between BDT 3000–5000monthly. The 
proportion of households earning between BDT 5000–7500 
and above BDT 7500 is only 5% apiece.

Power and energy consumption

The high installation cost for electricity from Bangladesh 
Rural Electrification Board (BREB) makes the inhabitants 
struggle. About 90% HHs use solar based energy source. 
Most of the households prepare fuel from cowdung (mostly 
in the form of pie and sticks), bamboo sticks and other 
locally available dried-out materials (46%). The next popular 
options are dried out water hyacinths, hay, Kalum and Kalmi 
(42%). About11% households also use coal, buying from the 
nearby markets. Kerosene oil is not very affordable to the 
inhabitants (1%). Most importantly, in Sulla union, a natural 
layer of peat coal has been found underneath the earth sur-
face. It is regularly extracted and used as fuel.

Vulnerabilities related to agricultural sectors

Land occupancy

Average homestead size for all of the surveyed respond-
ents is 6.34 decimal whereas about 2% households do not 
have own homestead; they either live on rented land or on 
khas land. Nearly 76% households own agricultural land 
to cultivate and the average size of farm land is 213 deci-
mals (equivalent to 7.6 kher). The standard deviation of 180 
explains the large difference in farm holdings.
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Crop production

Farmers in the Haor region mainly cultivate hybrid rice as 
food grain. In the dry season, nearly 78% households culti-
vate paddy as main crop while the rest 22% cultivate vegeta-
bles including brinjals, potato, tomato, chilly etc. Only few 
households started adopting the floating vegetable cultiva-
tion, mostly on trial basis.

Table 2 shows that for each kher of cropland, the average 
profit is BDT 350 and the margin of loss can go as far as 
BDT 5000. However, few households have also been found 
making profit as much as BDT 13,000 per kher of land. The 
observed impacts of climate change hardly allow them to 
cultivate during a disaster and drastically reduces yield. The 
FGD sessions also noted that instead of 20 maunds of paddy, 
there remain only 7.5 maunds per kher due to hailstorm. 
Cost for labour, fertilizer and leasing make it difficult for the 
marginal farmers to gain profit from their yield. Fertilizer 
price also rises during disaster deviating from BDT 70 to 
BDT 100 per kg.

Superstition is one other surprising reason that accounts 
for less production. There is a popular belief among the 
farmers that they must not sow the paddy seeds before the 
20th of ‘Ogrohayon’ (November) lest the crops should be 
attacked with pests called ‘sit’. These days climate is on turn 
and the seasons are shifting and if they delay sowing seeds 
till the late November, they will not get adequate rain to 
nurture the crop due to change in rainfall pattern, which has 
been the case for the last couple of years. Ultimately, crop 
production is being compromised.

Vulnerabilities related to water resources

Water source

The Haor based communities have to switch between dif-
ferent water sources for drinking, cooking, washing, agri-
culture, livestock and other household purposes, consider-
ing both the availability and quality of water (Rawlani, and 
Sovacool 2011). According to the multiple responses taken 
from the HHs, both ground water (46%) and Haor and river 
water (41%) are very important to the communities since 
they use those the most. The other sources (13%) include 

rain water harvesting, flood water, tube wells, ditch and 
ponds etc. There are only 3–5 tube wells in each village and 
the inhabitants fear that the untested tubewell water might 
contain arsenic.

Duration of flood

During monsoon overflow of water affects the farming com-
munities vastly. They cannot cultivate or harvest, they cannot 
move anywhere with ease and they can hardly maintain a 
livelihood. Due to shifting of season and early rains, farm-
ers cannot harvest their crops timely. Harvesting cost cou-
pled with transportation cost leads to rise in total production 
cost. The Haor region undergoes overflow of water mostly 
through June–July (65%). However, about 21% HHs think 
that inundation covers the region throughout April–July. 
Almost 59% households have responded that water level 
rises to 5–8 feet during the monsoon and around 24% think 
that it could even exceed 8 feet of height. Riverbed rise and 
increased climatic hazards have contributed to the increase 
of flood height over time, shifting from 3 to 5 feet to 5–10 
feet.

Water scarcity

Almost 72% households conveyed that water is nearly una-
vailable during February–March (‘Falgun-Choitro’) while 
approximately 24% households regard that the drought 
period extends till Boishakh (April). On an overall basis, 
the average duration of extreme water scarcity is nearly 
2 months. Nevertheless, water remains relatively scarce over 
5 months. Farmers also experienced that this lean period has 
increased over the years. Ten years ago, water scarcity was 
about only 1 month and a half.

Climate change induced events and impacts

Most frequent disasters

A number of natural hazards make the communities suf-
fer every year. Multiple response analysis (Table 3) clearly 
identified that flood (42%) is the most frequent and cata-
strophic disaster for the Haor communities. The other preva-
lent disaster events include cyclone and hailstorm (31%), 
thunderstorm, drought (24%), lightning, ‘Afal’ (Afal, a sud-
den storm caused by low atmospheric pressure, causes water 
surge thereby human drowning and asset inundation) etc.

Changes in regional weather

The normal weather pattern is changing fast as the local 
people are experiencing hotter summer and colder winter 
(99%) and irregular pattern of rainfall (98%). These days 

Table 2  Information of each Kher of Crop production cost, output 
cost and profit per kher in the study area

Statistics Production cost 
per ‘kher’ (BDT)

Output cost per 
‘kher’ (BDT)

Production profit per 
Kher of land (BDT)

Average 9283 9633 350
Minimum 5500 6500 −5000
Maximum 25,000 30,000 13,000
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winter sets in early; so does the monsoon. The occurrence of 
hailstorm, flood, cyclones, ‘Afal’ and thunderstorm has been 
more frequent. As a result, the selected wetlands are losing 
its richness in birds and fish species over the last 10 years.

Impacts on agriculture

The changing climate and rescheduling of cropping seasons 
have largely affected the agricultural production. Tempera-
ture has been rising. There is no rain in Magh, late winter, 
when it is needed most. Early flood damages immature crops 
each year. Farming is hampered both in the wet and dry 
season. In the monsoon there is flood and in the dry season 
there is drought causing little or no irrigation being available 
to them in the recent years. Almost 77% HHs believe that 
climate change induced disasters with an increasing trend 
have laid a catastrophic impact on crop production. Only 
few HHs (5%) think that the impacts are manageable given 
that other factors of agricultural production like seeds, crop 
scheduling, alternative crops and irrigation are improved.

Productivity is greatly affected by the regular flood, hail-
storms and pest. Due to climatic hazards, on an average the 
local farmers have been losing nearly 58% of production 
each year. Some have even mentioned about losing 95% of 
production. The average regular crop production of 15–20 
maunds per kher even comes down to 3–5 maunds during a 
disaster. Hailstorms are specifically harmful for rice and veg-
etables; one-third of total paddy is lost each year due to hail-
storm. Farmers have opted for hybrid rice cultivation which 
promises increased production with additional input cost. As 
a result, some farmers have started growing vegetables on 
their homestead and farmland instead of paddy cultivation 
since it requires less water. Farmers demanded support from 
the agriculture department of the government. As an adap-
tive measure against climate change, only 4% farmers have 
introduced alternative or unique technique of cultivation, 
mostly against problems with irrigation and flood.

Impacts on livelihood, education and communication 
network

Due to inadequacies of schools and seasonal unavailability 
of communication infrastructure the selected communities’ 
educational profile is very low. In each union there are only 
two or three schools which are not very functional due to 
insufficient transport network. In the dry seasons, there are 
only two transport modes available for the Haor communi-
ties: on foot and motorbike. Almost 95% dwellers resort to 
travel on foot to participate an activity while only 5% can 
afford motorbike to access an activity. There is no road for 
moving any other vehicles like van, rickshaw etc than motor-
bikes. Distinct geo-physical condition of the villages also 
contributes to the unavailability of suitable transport net-
work even during dry season. The scenario is graver for the 
wet season. Just about 95% individuals travel through boats 
because almost all of the lands become inundated then. Trav-
elling through boats is risky in fear of ‘Afal’ and children 
fall victim to drowning. Due to such constraints children 
cannot continue their education, nor can their fathers afford 
it. In most cases villagers are looking for alternative employ-
ment opportunities. Almost 70% of them choose fishing in 
the wet seasons and some others opt for floating cultivation 
during the wet season. The fishermen are accused of cutting 
the existing embankment to let water through for fishing 
purpose, which ultimately causes long term inundation of 
the agricultural lands.

Risk reduction recommendations

The villagers’ recommendations for risk reduction have 
been collected through multiple response analysis. 
Approximately 51% responses are in favour of embank-
ment construction as a measure of reduction of the vil-
lagers’ vulnerability (Table 4). It explains how important 
those embankments are to them. Most of the embank-
ments have been damaged and need repair; while some 

Table 3  Multiple responses for the most frequent natural disasters in 
the Haor communities

a Dichotomy group tabulated at value 1 (‘yes’ for the response vari-
able)

Responses Percent of 
cases (%)

No of Res. Percent (%)

Most common natural  disastera

 Early flood and flash flood 135 42 99
 Cyclone and Hailstorm 104 31 77
 Drought 80 24 59
 Pests 6 3 4

Total 325 100 239

Table 4  Multiple responses for risk reduction measures recom-
mended by the Haor communities

a Dichotomy group tabulated at value 1

Responses Percent of 
cases (%)

Count Percent (%)

Risk reduction measures  recommendationa

 Embankment construction/repair 127 51 93
 Irrigation development 85 34 63
 River dredging 21 9 15
 Others 16 6 12

Total 249 100 183
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others have been cut through by some reckless fishermen 
(Asaduzzaman et al. 1997). Due to poor maintenance of 
the embankment flood water flows freely and runs havoc 
to the community. Need for irrigation facility is the next 
most important measure recommended by the local peo-
ple (34%). Irrigation is a serious need in the dry season 
when the farmers cultivate. About 9% respondents mention 
about river dredging so that the regular, yearly flood could 
be checked to an extent.

Vulnerability index, mapping and alternative 
adaptation strategies

Vulnerability indexing algorithm

The vulnerability index has taken into account only the 
dry season, when drought is the most dreadful disaster for 
the farmers. Based on the existing situation analysis of 
the Haor communities, four impact indicators have been 
considered for determining the inhabitants’ vulnerability 
to extreme climate events like drought. The four indica-
tors are mentioned in Table 5. Vulnerability scores for 
each household have been measured within a total of 100 
which has been distributed to the indicators according to 
their priority in the lives of the study population (Table 6).

‘Livelihood option’ and ‘need of irrigation as the most 
recommended measure for adaptation towards acute haz-
ard (drought)’ have been assigned 30 scores apiece. The 
other two indicators received 20 scores each. According to 
Table 7, a village receiving overall score below 40 is con-
sidered to have low vulnerability. If a village receives an 
overall score between 40 and 60, its people are considered 
to be under moderate vulnerability; if the score is above 
60, the inhabitants are highly vulnerable.

Vulnerability based on livelihood (major crops 
and alternative)

Table 7 has clearly mentioned the criteria for assigning 
scores based for the ‘livelihood’ indicator. Two sub-indica-
tors have been considered under livelihood criteria: (a) if a 
HH cultivates a main crop and (b) if he runs an alternative 
source of income (cultivation of alternative crops or other 
means). 9 wards have been considered as unit of measure-
ment. Out of the sample households of a particular ward, 
if 100% households cultivate a main crop and more than 
50% households cultivate an alternative crop or maintain 
an alternative source of income, the ward will receive a 
vulnerability score of 0, i.e., that ward is considered to be 
less vulnerable in terms of livelihood.

Similarly, if less than 60% households from a ward cul-
tivate a main crop and less than 40% households maintain 
an alternative source of income, the ward will receive a 
vulnerability score of 30, i.e., that ward is very highly 
vulnerable in terms of livelihood.

Table 5  Vulnerability indicators and scores (based on the existing 
situation analysis after the detail study on the Haor communities, four 
impact indicators have been considered to be the vital for determining 
the inhabitants’ vulnerability to extreme climate events like drought)

Vulnerability indicators Scores 
(weight-
age)

Livelihood 30
Irrigation 30
Drought 20
Communication 20
Total 100

Table 6  Overall vulnerability 
index (a household head 
receives an overall score)

Vulnerability

<20 Very low
20–40 Low
40–60 Moderate
60–80 High
>80 Very high

Table 7  Vulnerability scores 
for ‘Livelihood’ and criteria 
(the criteria for assigning 
scores based on the ‘livelihood’ 
indicator)

Livelihood (total score 30)

Prime Alternative Score

100% >50% 0
100% 40–50 5
100% 30–40 10
100% 20–30 15
100% 10–20 20
100% <10 25
80–100 >60 5
80–100 40–60 10
80–100 20–40 15
80–100 <20 20
60–80 >60 10
60–80 40–60 20
60–80 <40 30
<60 <60 20
<60 <40 30
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Vulnerability based on irrigation (as risk reduction 
measure)

Vulnerability to irrigation facility of the study villages was 
determined using the following technique: if less than 20% 
households from a ward recommend irrigation as the most 
important measure for adaptation to the natural hazard dur-
ing dry season, that ward will receive a vulnerability score 
of 0, i.e., the households from that ward do not require any 
additional support for irrigation (Table 8). On the other 
hand, villages with high score indicate the level of need for 
additional support to ensure irrigation facility.

Vulnerability based on hazard (drought)

The Haor communities’ main cropping season is the dry 
winter season, when water scarcity is prevalent. Besides, 
over the years, they have been somewhat familiar with the 
recurrent flash flood. Flash flood continues to damage their 
crops every year, but it happens in the later phases of the 
crop production cycle. In the beginning they have to make 
sure the growth of paddy with adequate irrigation facility in 
the dry season. Hailstorm is another common threat to their 
crops but hailstorms are not location-specific and cannot be 
predicted easily, nor can be prevented.

Table 9 presents the scoring criteria for ‘hazard’ indica-
tor. If more than 80% households from a particular ward 
regard drought as the most dreadful disaster for them, that 
ward will receive the highest vulnerability score of 20. On 
the other hand, if less than 20% households from a particu-
lar ward regard drought as the most devastating disaster for 
them, that ward will receive the lowest vulnerability score 
of ‘0’.

Vulnerability based on communication

There are only two transportation modes available for the 
Haor community members: motorbike in the dry season 
and boats in the monsoon. Motorbike offers more speed, 
mobility and flexibility than walking in activity participa-
tion and selecting an individual’s trade of time for spaces. 
However, travelling by motorbike is expensive. That is why 

many people have to travel on foot to go to the market and 
other activity places (Schaerer and Ahmed 2004). They defi-
nitely have less capacity than the others who have access to 
motorcycle. Considering this, the measurement of vulner-
ability based on communication has focused on access to 
motorcycle. The field survey and the FGDs identified that 
at best, about 5–10% local people have access to motor-
bikes. The total score for measuring vulnerability in terms 
of communication (20) is distributed into groups according 
to criteria based on motorbike accessibility.

A village will receive a vulnerability score of ‘20’, the 
maximum, if none from that village has access to motorbike. 
Similarly, a village will receive a communication vulnerabil-
ity score of ‘15’, if only 1–5% people from that village have 
access to motorbike. However, villages with more than 10% 
motorbike usage will be considered nearly not vulnerable 
in terms of communication, having a vulnerability score of 
‘0’ (Table 10).

Composite vulnerability score

The following table lists the vulnerability scores of each 
study village obtained for the selected indicators. The 

Table 8  Vulnerability scores 
for ‘Irrigation’ and criteria (the 
response variable measures the 
vulnerability based on irrigation 
as the most recommended 
measure)

Irrigation (total score 30)

% Score

100 30
80–100 25
60–80 20
40–60 15
20–40 10
<20 0

Table 9  Vulnerability scores 
for ‘Hazard’ and criteria in the 
study area

Drought (total score 20)

% Score

>80 20
60–80 15
40–60 10
20–40 5
<20 0

Table 10  Vulnerability scores 
for ‘Communication’ and 
criteria (two transportation 
modes in the dry season for 
the Haor community members: 
motorbike and on foot travel)

Communication (total score 20)

Walking (%) Motorbike Score

100 0% 20
100 0–5% 15
100 >5–<10% 10
100 10 5
100 >10 0
90–95% 0% 20
90–95% 0–5% 15
90–95% >5–<10% 10
90–95% 10 5
90–95% >10 0
85–90% 0% 20
85–90% 0–5% 15
85–90% >5–<10% 10
85–90% 10 5
85–90% >10 0
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composite vulnerability scores have been worked out adding 
up the indicator-wise scores. It appears that Jatgaon village 
is very highly vulnerable in terms of all of the four indica-
tors; however, the Jatgaon villagers are mostly vulnerable for 
irrigation facilities, having a respective vulnerability score 
of 30 out of 30. Anguara, Haripur, Rupsha and Gobindapur 
villages are also highly vulnerable while Bilpur, Aguai and 
Kheruala are the villages with moderate level of vulner-
ability. However, Kandokhola village is particularly low 
on vulnerability score. It is also apparent that the villages 
from Bahara and Sullah union are considerably vulnerable 
while those from Hobibpur union are less vulnerable, with 
the exception of Jatgaon village.

In terms of Livelihood, Anguara and Aguai villages are 
less vulnerable and the rest are considerably vulnerable, 
with Bilpur village most vulnerable (score 30 out of 30) and 
Kheruala highly vulnerable. In terms of hazard (drought), 
Kandokhola and Bilpur villages are not vulnerable at all 
but the rest are highly vulnerable. Haripur and Rupsha vil-
lages are the most vulnerable to drought in the dry season 
(Table 11).

As for irrigation, Jatgaon and Anguara villages are the 
most vulnerable while the others are considerably vulner-
able; only that Kandokhola and Kheruala villages have low 
level of drought-vulnerability. Shemarkanda and Billpur 

villages appear not to be vulnerable for communication. 
Kheruala village has also low vulnerability due to commu-
nication but the remaining villages are highly vulnerable for 
lack of communication provisions.

Vulnerability classification and mapping

Livelihood vulnerability map

The following map shows the livelihood vulnerability of 
the selected wards. It finds that the wards under Hobibpur 
and Sulla union are highly vulnerable in term of livelihood 
(Fig. 2).

Irrigation-based vulnerability map

Figure 3 demonstrates that Jatgaon and Anguara villages are 
most highly vulnerable in terms of irrigation need.

Hazard vulnerability map

Figure 4 portrays the vulnerability of villages based on haz-
ard (drought). Villages from Bahara union are the most vul-
nerable to drought while villages from Hobibpur union are 
comparatively less vulnerable.

Communication vulnerability map

Figure 5 displays the communication vulnerability of the 
study villages. It appears that Anguara and Jatgaon villages 
are the most vulnerable in terms of communication.

Composite vulnerability map

Combining the four different indicators’ scores, total scores 
out of 100 have been given and accordingly the composite 
vulnerability map of ward/village has been worked out. Fig-
ure 6 shows that Gobindapur, Haripur, Rupsha and Jatgaon 
villages (wards) are highly vulnerable to climate change and 
Agui and Kandokhola villages are less vulnerable than the 
others.

The versatile yet insufficient adaptation strategies taken 
by the communities include the following.

• Floating cultivation Some households have changed their 
cropping items by replacing paddy cultivation with veg-
etable cultivation e.g., red leafy, arum, spinach, potato, 
cabbage, eggplant, chilly, radish etc. They do it on float-
ing steps created by water hyacinths and other stuffs. 
The hydroponic cultivation yields more produce with 
less cost but the farmers are doing it only to meet their 
own household need. Besides, they do not have adequate 
capital and training to do it in a sustainable way.

Table 11  Recommended risk reduction measures across unions 
(both seasons)

a Dichotomy group tabulated at value 1

Union Responses (%)

Bahara
 Recommended risk reduction  measuresa

  Embankment as risk reduction measure 54
  Irrigation Development as risk reduction measure 31
  River dredging as risk reduction measure 6
  Others as risk reduction measure 9

Total 100
 Habibpur
  Recommended risk reduction  measuresa

  Embankment as risk reduction measure 46
  Irrigation Development as risk reduction measure 39
  River dredging as risk reduction measure 8
  Others as risk reduction measure 7

Total 100
Sulla
 Recommended risk reduction  measuresa

  Embankment as risk reduction measure 52
  Irrigation Development as risk reduction measure 32
  River dredging as risk reduction measure 12
  Others as risk reduction measure 4

Total 100
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Fig. 2  Livelihood vulnerability map of study villages (Habibpur, 
Bahara and Sullah) under the selected unions (the map presented 
overleaf shows the livelihood vulnerability according to the selected 

wards. It so appears that the wards under Habibpur and Sulla union 
are highly vulnerable in term of livelihood)
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Fig. 3  Irrigation-based vulnerability map (figure shows the vulnerability of villages based on irrigation as the most recommended measure for 
risk reduction. Jatgaon and Anguara villages are most highly vulnerable due to irrigation)
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Fig. 4  Hazard vulnerability map (figure portrays the vulnerability of villages based on hazard. Villages from Bahara union are most vulnerable 
to drought as hazard while villages from Habibpur union are comparatively less vulnerable to drought)
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Fig. 5  Communication Vulnerability Map (figure displays the vulnerability of villages/ward based on communication. It appears that Anguara 
and Jatgaon villages are most highly vulnerable in terms of communication)
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Fig. 6  Overall vulnerability map [combining all the individual indi-
cator’s scores, total scores out of 100 have been given and thus the 
overall vulnerability maps based on ward/village has been worked 

out. Figure shows that Gobindapur, Haripur, Rupsha and Jatgaon vil-
lages (wards) are highly vulnerable to climate change and Agui and 
Kandokhola villages are less vulnerable than others]
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• Water storing and fish cultivation Some are trapping 
water in the wet season in nearby ditches and later on 
using it for irrigation in the dry season. They cultivate 
fishes in such ponds dug and/or dredged.

• Commuting and migration Male household members 
commute to nearby growth center for work opportunities; 
some are even permanently migrating to remote cities.

• Rain water harvesting A few households are practicing 
it for solving drinking water crisis.

• Intervention by Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) 
In 2009–2010, Bangladesh Academy for Rural Develop-
ment (BARD) has raised the platform/base of the set-
tlements (called ‘hati’) of Gobindapur village in Sulla 
union to protect the houses from flood and cyclones. This 
study helped promote awareness on disaster management 
and alternative solution among the villagers and reduced 
their vulnerability.

• Fuel options The indigenous practice of the villagers 
regarding alternative sources of fuel is through drying 
out some native plants and molding cowdung around a 
stick or into a pie. They are also extracting natural peat 
coal from the subsurface layer of a village in Sulla union 
to use as fuel. The availability of local plants e.g. Kolum 
and Kalmi as fuel source has decreased due to mass 
extraction and use as livestock feed.

• Indigenous cultivation techniques In the wet season, 
some farmers make boundaries around their land with 
nets and use the perimeter for fish cultivation.

• Indigenous handicrafts Some female members of the 
community employ themselves as seamstress for dress 
making and operate mostly in the locality. A portion of 
them also engage in unique handicraft making as Nakshi 
Kantha.

These adaptive measures are too insufficient to make a 
change in their living and surroundings. The villagers have 
specific recommendations for adaptation strategies for the 
selected vulnerability indicators but they have little or no 
capacity to adopt those on their own. They also do not have 
a voice raising mechanism or platform to run advocacy 
for such action measures. For livelihood adaptation meas-
ures, they expect the GOs and NGOs to provide them with 
agricultural inputs including quality seeds, fertilizers and 
services like consultation and research regarding increased 
agricultural production, problems of pest and irrigation. 
They also aspire for receiving training for adaptive agri-
cultural practices, namely floating cultivation, large scale 
vegetable farming and fish farming. Nakshi Kantha making 
and tailoring need to be promoted through training, subsi-
dizing and establishing markets; the NGOs can play a good 
role in this.

For irrigation, the farmers want irrigation reservoirs to be 
constructed and channels excavated nearby the farmlands. 

Both advocacy and proactive service delivery from the local 
government are required for such large scale funding. The 
GOs and NGOs can also take up collaborated action plans 
for this. The community members have specific adaptation 
strategies in their minds to overcome the destruction of 
natural hazard. They require more shelter centers to be con-
structed. Islamic Relief Bangladesh constructed one shelter 
center in the area but the local people require more. The 
shelter means a lot to their life. It is used both as shelter for 
humans and livestock during any emergency and as a place 
for drying paddy. They also require earth-filing and rais-
ing the base of the specifically low and small settlements 
they live in. Example has been made by an NGO, and they 
are auspicious to get more support. The Haor communities 
recommend different adaption strategies for communica-
tion in the monsoon and the dry season. For the monsoon, 
they believe that thunderstorm-proof boats in more num-
bers could help them overcome the transportation problem. 
Thunderstorm-proof boats are particularly needed to tackle 
the devastating effect of stormy winds in the monsoon. Every 
year, a considerable number of people including the children 
fall victim to drowning due to using lightweight boats during 
stormy winds in the monsoon. For the dry season, they need 
raised roads to be constructed as far as possible.

Conclusion

The communities of Haor areas of Bangladesh are highly 
vulnerable to the impacts of climate change, due to those 
areas’ unique geographical and hydrological characteristics. 
Generally, people living in Haor areas are more vulnerable 
in terms of income, livelihood option, basic services and 
infrastructure, assets and skills. They do not have minimal 
educational attainments, nor are there adequate opportuni-
ties to attend school. The infrastructure of the area is not 
developed; lack of roads restrains the inhabitants within their 
island-like settlements when the monsoon comes. Flood is 
common to them, and due to flood their crops are gone, 
productivity is down to almost one-fourth. There is higher 
input cost for agricultural production. Some are practicing 
vegetable cultivation to adapt to such changes but such ini-
tiatives are only at piecemeal level. They need motivation, 
counseling, training and above all, institutional support from 
the government and the NGOs. Integrated farming, floating 
cultivation, working as seamstress and practicing handicrafts 
like Nakshi Kantha that they are doing on irregular basis 
can be replicated and brought under a proper management 
scheme. Embankment repairing is the most important fac-
tor for them to cope with the flood during the wet season. 
Their life and asset are also in risk due to storm. During the 
dry season, they need proper irrigation channel and devices. 
They have few options left for them to drink safe water and 
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use sanitary latrines. Besides, fuel and energy is another 
issue for them claiming serious concern.

There is little GO-NGO intervention in the regions and 
the local people are hardly benefitted by the existing devel-
opment projects. BHWDB is mandated to coordinate the 
activities for integrated development of Haor areas and to 
formulate relevant projects. BHWDB is responsible for coor-
dination, monitoring and evaluation of the projects proposed 
under the master plan developed by BHWDB in 2012. The 
implementation of those projects is under processing but 
not with very optimistic looks. Implementation of the disas-
ter management plan prepared for Sulla Upazila by CDMP 
(Comprehensive Disaster Management Programme) II is 
also not satisfactory. The developed vulnerability indexes 
should be of great use to future initiatives like formulating 
the local action plans and the local governments. Only a 
small portion of the farmers has an alternative source of 
income which is mostly fishing and fish cultivation in wet 
season. Increasing fisheries productivity and the importance 
of fisheries in the economy should be given priority since the 
area is rich in fishery and remain inundated for the most part 
of the year. Besides, there is uncertainty of fish cultivation 
due to the local well-offs’ regulations on land use. There 
are gaps in leasing of land, land use planning and zoning, 
for which the farmers have to suffer. Guiding principles are 
needed to be developed for land management regarding agri-
cultural use and non-productive use of land.
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